
LOCAL BRICrS

Ki. Wfilliufur, of Clarkr. was In

this rlty Wednesday,
U. A. Hrhuabtil, ut Lldmado, was I

I till til Wdaday.
Mr i. A. Hiilliilnr, of Maple In,

wa la Hill rlty Friday.
(Irani White, of Candy, tn In Ihli

Hy on bualuoa Friday.
(leor Hnluiaii, of lluavar Crook,

waa la I lila i lly Maliirday.
til OImih, t tutlriKua man of Mull

no, waa In llila til Halurday.
Ilnry Thleaecn, of Mllwaukl, f

In Ihla f II y on bualneae Friday.
Mr. and Mr a. Mmbiik, ot Mink,
re In Ihla rliy mi busliies Friday,

MIm lUrtha KKrniaii. of Maul
I am-- , was In Oregon City Wednasday

Kmll tlelbrlih. of New F.ra, waa
transacting bualtiese In Oils rlljr Frl
.lay.

Thomas McCarty, of Ceru. waa
lining thoae who aa In llila rlljr trl-

day.
Mr. and Mr, tjeora Harvey, of

Heaver Creek, were In (lila city on
Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Klein, of ('arm
ire among th dialling In Ihla city

Hnturday.
Mra William rirbviilhwaH, of Ili a

rr Crwk, vlalted with frli'nda In Ore
gon City Wedneaday.

ucorg llrcnner, of Hrlnill, waa
among thoaa transacting business In
Oregon Cliy Saturday.

Lloyd Andnraon la vlalllng bit
grandparent. Mr. and Mra. II. A. And
erson, of Maple lane.

Mra. O. K. Johnaon, who Uvea near
Redland. waa In llila city Friday on
her way home from I'ortland.

(). U. Kby toft Friday evening for
F.uKn. wher he goa on IckuI bual
nesa, and will return tlila evening.

Mra. Illy and daughter, Mlaa Jennie,
of Cams, wer In Ihla rlty on Halur
day where they flatted w(h friend.

Mra. C. N. Wall, of Candy, vlalted
with frlenda In llila rlty Thursday, re--

turning to ber bom on the veiling
mm.

Mia Itoae Mulvany. of t'nlon Mill
waa In Ihla rlty Friday where ah
transacted business and vlalted
frli'nda.

Mlaa Kdlth Ilullard of tliia city baa
gone to lledland. where ahe I the
IiU'it of Mlaa Kthnl Funk until Bun
day evening.

MIm Margaret Tbompaon. who baa
been vUltlng with frlenda In Silver
ton, baa returnod to her borne at
Mount Pleasant.

Mra. Lottie Ftaher, of Hedlund. waa
railed to tbla city Friday owing to tho
critical lllneaa of ber nionthnr, Mra.
Charlotte Ilullard.

John Tab BnodKraaa, who la con-

nected with the government flab hatch-
ery at Clarkatnaa. waa In Ihla rlty
on bualneaa Saturday.

Mra. Theodore O. Weed of Seattle la
the (ueet of Mlaa Eva I Moulton at
Fern Itldge. Mra. Weed waa formerly
Mine Myrtle Outran of tlila city.

Mra." Jullua 8paKle and two daunh-ler-

left Wedneaday evening for Par-lo-

to vlalt with the latter'a mother
and alao ber uncle for aeveral day.

Attorney F. J. Melndl. ot 8elwood.
accompanied by hla family, bave been

Pending the week end at the home
of Ms. and Mr, George Laielle, of
lAwtun Ilelghta.

, Mra. Carl I'lepka, of Eldorado.vI.lt- -

tv" .l i. i 1 at. I. -- liM ur..i...'1 ( Willi irilMIUH 111 mlllal UIIT II BUIIL'ir

t day and alao with her aUtor, Mra. C,

W. Frvdrlch. She waa accompanied
; by her eon. William,

' Mr. Robert Schunliel, of Eldorado,
accompanied by ber aon, Harvey, of

that placo. were In thl city Friday
and vlalted with relntlvea before re
turning to their home.

Wallace Telford, of llorltm, and Mal-

colm Telford, ot Portland, were called
to thl city on Friday afternoon on

. account of the doath of their sinter,
Mlii Elalo Clara Telford.

Charle Kolly went to Canby on Fri-

day and will apeud the aummer at the
farm owned by Dr. U 0. Ice. Dr. Ice
and family will alao apond n portion
of tho aummer at that plnco.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Schnonborn, ac-

companied by Mr. Hour Schocnborn
and Minn Eva Doern, the Inttor of
Portland, spent Saturday at Eldorado,
whore they were tho guest! of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Sclioeuliorn,

Mn. A. I. Hughe, who owns some of

It's the uniform unva-
rying heat ofa good oil
stove, and the perfect
control, that keeps the
juices in that pre-
serves the savory
goodness of the meat

and gives that even
brownness all over.

til the convenience of
gaa. Cooks everything
any wood or coal rang
will cook, but Aespa
your kitchen coot.
Th long blu chim-
ney do away with all
amok and smell. In 1,

2, Sand aires,
ovens separate. Also
cabinet modela with
Flreleas Cooking Ov-
ens. Ask your dealer
today.

STANDARD OIL.
COMPANY
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Ilia flixal fluriisy faille In the itala, Icily. lUilh of Ilia boy have good l
a In Ihli rlly Friday and wa among altloua, Wallr Klllotl with Hie llud

Ihoae who aiiundrd the alio ronatruo-- I aon auiomolille fw lory and Farguaoo
linn dflinonatratlon at the Cliarli with the fhaliiiere faift.ry. In the lot
lll.li-- r farm aar Oreeiiwood. Ir Kllloll atatd lhat everyllilng la on

Jeor 1 4 a, aawmlll man of the boom In iMrull and there la pln
Heater Creek, waa In tlila rlljr on bull- ly of work for all. Wage are from
nea Hatuidy. Mr. Iinuieri was c- - J5 rente Ui 40 ranla an hour. Thay
compitiilnd lo Ihli rlljr by bl son. I vlsjted In aeveral alalee before arrlv
Mr. aona, rngerie and Harry, Ing at lielrult
are rnnmher of Company (1, I Judge Miller, aciompanled by hi

Frank Jaggar, well known renldmit wife, of Heatlle, Wash., arrivml at
of Carua, wa In Ihli rlty Halurday. JenuliiKS a few day ago, and
Mr. Jassar waa act ompaiiiod by hla are Ilia gueaia of Mr. and Mr. W. II
daughter, Ml Florence, who recently JenniiiKa, the taller mother of Mr.
returned to br home at Cam from Miller, They made the trip by eut'
Portland, where ahe wa a atudeiil of mobile, and will be ai companlnd home
Ilia Waahlngton hluh whool. by Mr. and Mra. Jennlnga, who will

H. A. Cobh, who hna been at (Irani vlall In Heattle for aeveral weekr. '
Valley, Ore, for the lat week, baa Mr. Annie Iiuvall and aon, lean,
returned to Oregon f'lly. Mr. Coliblwho formerly renlded at Cam, but
barely eacaped on of the rloudliur!, now at Independence, were In thl
and reixirt the roada In poor condl rlty the flrat of Hie wek, guent of
Hon. lie made the trip by aulomo-- 1 Ml KUIa H hoenlKirn. They led
hlle. iTueaday for Hood Klver to lend thl

John and May Tobln, aon amr uiikIi I ainniner,
ler of Mr. and Mra. John J. Toblii, oil r, and Mr. A. 0. 1'rlre and daugb
thl city, have gone to Wllholt, wherj (.r, I'tiilliie, Mr. and Mm. Thoinaa
they will apeud aeveral week all ul,r, Mr, and Mra, F. J. Meyer, an
that reaort. Mra. Tobln will jolir Imr daughter!. Valeria and Anna Mr.
children at a later date, where ah an( Mr. Fred MiCaualand, I.lnden
will teveral week. and Harriet MiCaualand, Mra. Curtl

Mr. and Mra. W. V. Ilenderaon. of Mf, jr. d Mr. Itlrhard Freytag
Oil city, will go to Klo.d today, ,nd family left thla rlty by auiomolille
where they have been called by the on jw Kouiib. the declination being
erloti lllueaa of the former' father, Kprlngwater, and at Ihla point a rele- -

W. T. Ilenderaon. who la one or ne i.r.(iim Wll held by the aulomobll
prominent reaident of that place. Mr. iartlea from thlaxlty. A moat enloya
lenderxin ha Keen poMmaater bin day waa apent. Dinner and uper

hlwiKHl for 1 year. ronalatlnc of the dellraclea of the ea
W. A. Clark, a well known resident w.r. .yed. The nurty returnwl

of Canby, wa in tin eny on ou.mea to Oregon City about o'clw k.
Monday. Mr. Clark la entering mo

dairy Induatry, and I the owner of

mini of the beat Jeraeya In the county.
One of bl cow. "Ilaby Girl the Flrat.'

lo year'a old, baa a record of
pound of milk In 30 day.

Mr. and Mr. Vincent Howa, lh Ut
ter a niece of Mra. Ilrenton Vediler.

of (iladilone, after vUltlng with Mr

and Mr. Vedder for eeveral day.
will leave today fur their home at
HcotU Mill. Mr. Howa waa former
ly Ml Femuon and wa mar-

ried to Mr. Bowa lat week at Van

couver. Waah.
Kd Fortune, who 1 employed at

Wllholt Bprlni;, ae In Ihla city Mon

day. II wilt leave for Bulem on bull- -

Fortu;;"w. The

harge of racea at the Clackanua
county fair a heretofore, and la alao

to be with the race pro
gram at Salem.

J. J. Cooke, of tbla city, and Charlei
V. Rlaley, of Rlaley Station, to

where they at- -

rr':-Wddi-

B. II. Jobnaon. Mr. Cooke wa In

pamaacu,. Mr. Johnaon n

old lime friend. Mr. Johnaon ha
recently realded tn (ireiham. where
hi death occurred.

Ity Monday. Hair

months,

lest
fuel

IN

f SR of the prettiest wtxiuinga ot
Xls the aeaaon waa aolemnlied on

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the bmne of Mr. and C. E. Bpence

at Heaver Croek, when their daughter,
Eho Bpeure became the of

V. J. Wllon, of Oreon City. The im
preMlve ring ceremony w perform
ed by Ruv. J. It. Landnborougn, paator
ot the church. In the

lreenr of relative friend of the
contracting partle ut tn Improvlacd
altar formed ot orange bloaaom and
ill... u I. ,. V. w m m nn .ukiri nf

sTaTe Vr have ng. bloaaom. and fern. br.de

the

connected

went

Mra.

Mr.

wore a handaome gown of Georgette
creiK) with peart trlrnuilnc. car
rled diower bouquet of llllc of the
valley and white carnation. The
bridegroom end bl bride unat
tended.

Following marriago ceremony a

T"c" dmner . .erved. Mr.
irnuru iu iumii n. i . m,i- - n9 tv, Krl.ln wn. mm.

born
and

and

alated In M'rvlng by Ml Kllen Grace,
June Scott. Mr. Thomaa Da vie,

and MIm Florence Grace aerved punch
home decoration were beaut I

ful. The Darlor where tbe ceremony
W. II. iiair. oi vanoy. waa in urn w porformod. wa In white and

Mr. and will

Mta wife

She

were

the

Mia

Tbe

gren, tbe living room In red and
eave next week for Ycllowaton'j Park tn(i .,. dining room In pink

to spend several weeks. In eastern Mr M(j Mrg vitaon left for their
Oregon they will he joined oy ine nonyrnoon. which will be spent at
former's brother and hla wife, who g.u nd npon their return to this
are at the present time motoring In c,y wl)1 opy the Kelly cottage on
that part of the atate. Mr. Italr and Pll.hth -- d Washlncton etrocts. The
his wife are to leave Canby In their Urije-- going away gown was of purple
automobile. They will be ausoni lot alk w,n nat t0 match.
about throe weeks. Mri vilaon la a graduate of the

Professor William M. Proctor, for-- Oregon City high school of 191 J class.
merly paator of the Congregational and for the Inst year has been engaged
church of this city but later of Forest n teaching school at Heaver Creek.
Grove, where fee waa head of the de-- Her father la C. E. Spence, state mas
Dsrtment of education In Pacific unl- - tor of the grange
veralty, has been appointed aaslntantl Mr. Wilson 1 tho son of Mrs. 0. W.
professor In the department of educa- - Grace, of thla city, and baa resided
Hon at Stanford university. Profossor I In Oregon City most of hla life. Ho Is

Proctor for the last yenr baa been con- - local manager ot the Mttcholl, s

nectod with the hlRh schools ot (Hill- - & Staver company
fornla. - Among those attending tho wedding

Mr. Charles HaEciminn and three from this city were Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

mm Charles. French and Frederick. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hughes,

of Glndatnno. will loave within a month Mr. and Mrd. Edward Roberts. Miss

to Join thnlr husband and father, Florence Grace. Miss fciion Uraco,

Charles F. HaRomnnn at Chcyenno. Miss Mulr.le Scott. Miss June Scott,
Wyo. Mr. Hagemnnn has been In Ry Scott. '
Cheyenne over two where he
purchnscd an Interest In an onico sup-- 1 pRETTY wedding took place
ply company with an acquaintance of Jfcf, wednesduy, June 28. nt 13 o'clock
isyenrsago. nir. iinRomonn was eon- - t the honio 0r M, ftmi Mrs. Fred
nected with tho Oregon-Washingto- n rudder, of Wllsonvlllo. whon their
Railroad & Nuglvatlon office In Port- - jnugm,,,., Miss Emma, married Ed
land for years nnd within recent ward w noocKmon. nlao of Wilson
years ho has been Interested In farm- - vm0
Ing at Sulom, ri.- ceremony was nrepormcd undor

Word has been received by "liuoo . 00i 0f baby rosobuds and ferns
Elliott in this city from his brother, which was hung from an nrch of or- -

Walter Elliott, who loft this city about ango blossoms. Tho rooms were ar- -

a month ago for Detroit, Michigan, in tlstlcnlly decorated with carnations,
company with Roy Forguson ot this rosea and forns.

juicier
--fasfier toasts

a cleaner, cooler
kitchen, and

expense
i

A
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Mrs. HlrBhol Clutter, slater ot the
bridegroom, played tho wedding
march. The bride's father gave her In
murrlago. The brldo wore a gown ot
cream crepe do clilno with silk lace
and pearl trimmings. Hor veil ot
filmy not was fHshlonod Into a cap
and hold In place by ornngo blossoms.
The bridal bouquet was a shower of
baby rosebuds, lilllcs of tho valley and
forns.

Miss Anna Rldder, sister ot the bride.
was brldoHinnid. Sho was attired In

blue silk and croum volvot, and jar-rlo- d

pink sweet pons and forns. Little
Minerva Enlor. niece ot the bride In a
dainty white embroldored dress with
nnin lilno tulla bows, was flower glrL

Goorgo Hoeckmnn, brothor of the
bridegroom, actod as best mart.

Aftor the ceremony a wedding din- -

nor was sorved. The room was d

wltlt evergreens nnd orange
bloBsoms.

Ahnnt sovontv-flv- relatives and
friends attended tho corcmony which
wns rend by Kov, Llonkaomper of
Lents, Ore.

Birthday Party Given ' '

for Maple Lane Girl. -

Over twenty little guests were In

vited to the home ot Mr. and Mrs. C.
Murult at Mnple Lano Thursday even.
Ing to help celohrato tho birthday of
their daughter, Myrtle.

Children's games amused the young
sters tor several hours. The hostess
then sorved dainty refreshments, In.
eluding the birthday cake.

Many handsome gifts wore received
by the honor guest. Those who at
tended were Mlsscsi Minnie Bluhm,
Jene Schmidt, Jessie Hornshuh, Alma
Hettman, Gertrude Wesenburg, Gladys
Horton, Juna Schmidt, Gladys Gegen-kau-

Mildred Hornshuh, Claudia
Henricl, Lulu Hornshuh, Ruth Hor
ton, Lydla Gage, Kate Horton, Gerda
Wesenburg, Pearl Heater nnd Lloyd
Henricl, James Stuard, Arthur Llnsly,
Walter Henricl, Walter Hornshuh,
Willie Parry. Lewis Itegankauf, Ferrel
and Dexter Heater, Humphry Perry,!
Bee Horton, "Will and Frank Eggiman I

and Everett Blackburn. The tots were

i liapnroried by Mr. and Mr Hor
hull, Mr. and Mra. Hcttuiaa, Mr. an

Mra, Alvln llornaliub, Mra. Ill
burn and Mr. 1'eginkaur, ,

Ml Ml'drte) Grant
Wad CaMn Waavar.

Th marriage of Mua Mildred (Jraiit
of Hrappooae, Or, but formerly of
Oregon City, and Calvin Weaver, of

Wath., waa aolnimilMid a
the bom of the bride's paranla, M

and Mra. Orant at tt'aiipooee We
neaday evening. Only rolatlvea an
Intimate frlenda nf lh contracting
parlle attended Among IhoM golu
from thl rlty waa Mia Vara Cauflel
and from I'ortland Mr. and Mr,
Kawr, the latter alo formerly of Ibl
city. Th marriage) ceremony wa
performed at t il nd wa followed by
a reception, after whu b Mr. and Mra.
Weaver left (r lhlr bom at M

Clary.
Th bride waa attired In a band

aome gown of while crepe, and carried
a ahower bouquet of whll carnation

Mr. Weaver attended Hie Oregon
City schoola and while realdlng In Ihla
city made her borne with ber unci
and aunt. Mr. and Mra. W. W. Marra,
now of Uladatone.

WEST Ll!!!l APPROVES

SALEOFBOiNDSBY O.C.

The Weal Linn council Wedneaday
n I ctrt approved tbe action of the Ore
gon City water board In selling 110,

000 worth ot West I. Inn bond held by
Oregon City to finance th ronatruo
tloti of a new renervolr on thla aide
of Ihe rlvor.

Tbe quarterly report of City Treas
urer dances allowed that Weat Linn
ba a balance ot $3.01 .22 In the gen
eral fund and fS.M3.82 In tbe road
fund.

Among the bllla approved wa
to W. H. Counsel for work on Port
land avenue and to; to E. Parker
for Improvement on Hun net avenue

O.C.

HMD AI SEATTLE

MUs Maude Morsn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Morsn, of this city,
and Millard Gllli-tt- , formerly ot Ore
gon City, but now of Seattle, Winn.
were married at Seattle Wednesday
night. Mr. Glllott left thl city Wed
neiday morning, the marriage taking
pace upon bor arrival at Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Olllett are well knwn
In this city, where they were born and
reared. Mr. Glllett recently went to
Seattle to accept a position as first
aid with the Ford company. Tbey at
tended the Oregon City schools.

TWO MARRIAGE LICENSES

County Clerk Iva Harrington Satur
day Issued marriage licenses to W. J
Wilson and Echo L. Spence and Ada.
line Curran and Walt C. llrandt.

Remove Face Blemishes.
Pimples, blsckheads. Acne, tetter,

ring worm and that dreaded ecienia
oan be permanently removed from
your face vA body by Dr. HoDson's
Eczema Ointment It Is no longer
nocexsary to go around with an un
sightly coinp'eilon and suffer the pain
and annoyance that goes with unatght
ly ailments. Dr.. Hobson's Ecsema
Ointment Is a time tried, guaranteed
remedy, good for Infants, adults and
aged who suffer with skin ailments
Buy a box today, start using at once.
Money back If not satisfied. GOc at
your druggist. (Adv.)

CIVIL SERVICE TESTS AUGUST 12.

The United States Civil Service com

mission announces that a male clerk.
carrier examination will be held at
Oregon City, August 12, to establish
an eligible register from which selec-

tion may be made to till vacancies
as they may occur in the position ot
clerk or carrier. Age limits are IS

to 45 years. Men only will be ad
mitted. Application blank nnd pampb.

let of Information may be secured
from the local secretary, board ot
civil service examiners, at the Oregon
City postoffice, or from the socretary,
eleventh civil service district, 303

Postoffice building, Seattle, Wash.

CASTOR I A
for In&nU and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

FARMS ARE TRADED.

Kclnhofcr Brothers have traded a
160-acr- e chicken ranch in the Carus
district for 7G acres at Clackamas be-

longing to Henry t!. Wade. The now
owners will move to their property at
once. The doal was made through
Dlllman & Howland, loca, real stato
agents.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mra. Mary A. Dean. Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, aaya: "I thought I
waa beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Khlney l)Ua have proven most
beneficial in my rase."

Mr. Sam A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
woraa at night and I had to get up
from five to aeven time. Now I do
not have to got up at night, and con-ald- er

myself In a truly normal-conditio-

which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney rills, aa I have taken nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. BrldR-es- , Robinson, Mass.,
aaya: "I auffered from kidney ail-
ments for two year. I commenced
taking- - Foley Kidney Pill ten month
ago, and thounh I am 61 yeara of age,
1 reel Ilka a alrl."

Foley Kidney Pills ara tonic, l
strMiKthenln; and and
restore nermai action 10 tne kiuneya
and o a disordered and painful blad-
der. They act quickly and contain
no dangeroua or harmful druga.

JONES DRUG CO.

BIRD LOVERS lift!
AT MAPLE UKE

WOOOPCCKt ITUDIfO tv LlsV

IRTV BILL "IAO CLUB AND

AUDUBON BOCItTV.

The Lllwrty flell rlub of Mupl Ijni
umt with he Mnpl Ijiii Auduhoa
aoclety at lh Maple hix J
bout there Friday afternoon. It waa
planned lo have tbe Lltx-rl- y fll Jn
venlla Itlrd Club of thl tlty attend,
but owing to lh Inclemency of th
waatber, II wa eaaary to pcatpon
lb trip.

At lb iniVng Friday the ul,)et
fur dl us;r-- o wa "The Woodpew ker
Family." Ml Junta Hrhmldl gav
an Interesting talk on "Tbe Downey
Woddporkeri" Ml Oil la Amen, on
"Harrla Woodpecker;'' F. Mlgbella.
"Tbe liferent Specie of Woodpec-
ker.' and C. W. Swallow ilw uiked
on thl specie of bird.

It wa decided to discontinue lb
ninotlnes of th Mid club of Mapt
(.alio during th summer month, and
resume the work lo th early fall.

The following I lb pledge of the
Liberty Itlrd club of Maple Lane:

'I desire to bprorne a good nienibe.
of tbe Liberty fe ll lllrd club, and
promlae to .Mudy and protect all song
and liiaectivorou bird."

CAM TO PAY $5000

FOR LEE VATER PLAffT

OWNER OF DISTRIBUTING PLANT

IS EXPECTED TO ACCEPT

HALF BUM FIRST ASKED.

I a

Possible friction between the city
and th owner of a water dlitributlng
system, such as waa eiperlcnced by
Mllwaukle when that town began the
Installation of municipal plant, was
headed off by Canby Monday night
when tbe city council voted to ar
proprlate $5,000 to buy tbe M. J. lee
system.

Mr. Lee. tbe owner, at first de
manded 110,000 for the plant, but now

is understood thst be will accept
15.000.

Canby recently voted $18,000 In
bonds lo Install a municipal system.
One ot the first ateps was to altumpt
to acquire tbe privately owned ptnnt,
and for a time suits seemed likely.

0. C. MAN HAS THREE

SONS IN U. S. ARMY

Pat 8. Ftnucane. of YanBuren street,
foreman of tbe dandy room in the
Crown Willamette plant, has the hon-

or ot having three aona on the way to
the tiring line. Tbey are Privates
John S Daniel J. and William J.
Bryifn Finucane, all In Company G.

illllllIllil!i!!t!ll!liH!lll!!lll!!l!lM

Special This Weelc

Sugar and Fruit Jars
At Im Tlian I'fcvnt Wliolcale LVt.

!. not wrrUk our t.k of FRUITS, CROCKRIKS, CROCK-KRV- ,

GRX.MTlWARK and ihe greater variety of other vU,
CREAM SEPARATORS and other IMIRV and FOUL-TR-

Supplir. All EuimJs guaranteed rrprrwntrd, or money batl.
Our pricrt will avrraKf lower, quality comidrrrj, than other homrt.

in tfiii county. CASH PAID FOR TROUUCK.

LARSEN & CO.
Corner 10th and Main Streets

Miss Elsie Telford,
22, Dies Suddenly

Mlsa Klsl Telford, eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maswell Telford,

and one of tbe moat popular young

women of Oregon City died at the fam-

ily borne near Canemah Friday after-

noon at 11:30 o'clock. Her death was

sudden and due to heart failure.
Mis Telford bad complained ot

severe pain tn ber bead Thursday

evening and Friday morning ber con-

dition remained lb same. A phyaU

clan wa called and Mrs. Telford ac-

companied biro to bis office In order
to get prescription. Upon ber re-

turn to tbe family borne Miss Telford
was found to be unconscious and death
followed tew minute later. Her two
sisters. Msxlne and Grade, were wltb
ber during their mother's absence.

Miss Telford waa born In Canemah,
September 10. 1893. and haa resided
In tbla city all ber life. She attended
the Canemah school after finishing
there, she waa a student at McLougn-li- n

institute, later graduating from

PIONEER HOTEL MAN

DIES AT PARKPLACE

F. Q. Grlep, of Park place, died at
the family home Monday morning. Tbe
body was brought to the Holman un-

dertaking parlors, where It was
prepared for burial, and later removed
to the family residence, where the
funeral services will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with In-

terment In tbe Mountain View ceme-
tery.

Mr. Crlcp is an old-tim- e resident ot
Oregon City, having arrived here in
1865. He conducted bote! for many

i
i

a

a

a

a

a

Oregon City high school. The follow-In- k

year she was student at th

University of Washington and laat
year attended Reed college lo Fort-land- .

During ber vacation she took a
course In stenography and for over
a year worked In this city, first In
tbe law office of Olmlck k Dlinlck and
then with tbe Willamette Valley
Southern.

Mlaa Telford was an accomplished
musician, and bad appeared In public
In this city on many occasion In vio-

lin and piano numbers.
She 1 survived by her parents. Mr.

and Mra. Maxwell Telford, two sisters.
Maxlne and Grade, five brothers. Mix-we-

Telford and William Telford of
Oregon City, Wallace Telford of Bor-

ing, Malcolm Telford, who la con-

nected with the office of the Portland
Railway, Light Power company In
Portland, and John Telford, pitcher
with the Tacoma, Wish, baseball team
of Tacoma.

years, whero now stands the Electric
hotel annex on Sixth and Main streets,
and waa also an exempt fireman. He
was born In Prussia. Ho Is survived
by bis wife and two sons.

THOMAS C. LIVESAY DIES.

Thomas C. Llvesay, a resident of
this state tor many years, died Mon-

day morning at tbe home of his broth-
er, C. R. Llvesay, at Clackamas
Heights. His death was due to a com-

plication of heart disease and asthma.
He was born in January. 1S54, in

Moultrie county, I1L .He owned farms
near Woodbunt and tn the Clackamas
Height district Two daughters, Mrs.

Lydie Sausman, of Portland, and Mrs.

Jennie Dillon, ot San Francisco, and
two sons. Robert and Charles Llvesay,
both ot Alaska, survive blm.

W wll Give

I 'Absolutely .FitEE
. YOUR. CHOICE OF

A Fountain Pen
A Beautiful Pennant
A Safety Razor
A Food Grinder
A Kitchen Knife Set

WITH $1.00 WORTH OF

Famous Caravan

HURRY Take advantage of this offer.
)

Our prices on all groceriesVannot be beat.

We've learned by long experience how best to serve you economically.

IM M O A M9
A Little Money Goes a Long Way Here g

Seventh Street WE SELL FOR LESS Cut-Rat- e Store


